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In 
The Supreme Gourt 
of the 
State of Utah 
XOR.THERN OIL CO·MP ANY, 
Appellant, 
VS_ 
DEP ARTniENT OF PLACE-
MENTAKnUNEMPLOYMENT 
INSUR_A_l\CE, AND INDUS_- ) 
r:IH~ L 00?\IMISSIO:efe~:ants. . 
BRIEF OF APPEI.#LANT 
~T .. \TE~fENT OF THE CASE 
This case arose out of the follo,ving facts: '1~hG 
Department of Placement and Unemployment In .. 
surance of the Industrial Commi~sion of Utah, 
hereinafter referred to as Depart1nent, caused an 
audit to be made of the books of the appellant 
Northern Oil Company, hereinafter referred to as 
f'ompany, to ascertain the Campany's liability for 
unemployment insurance contributions for the 
years 1938, 1939 aJJd 1940. The report of the De-
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partment's auditor made the followi~g dete~~na­
tions as sho,vn by the Department's Exh1b1t 1, 
Parts 1, 2 and 3 : 
'rhe Company had reported certain wages and made 
contributions for these three years and the auditor 
determined there were additional wa.ges paid and 
so additional contributions due, all as follows : 
Year Oomp.any's Auditor's Additional Additional 
Hepol't of Report of W .ages· Not eontrinu-
W'age.s Paid Wiages Paid Reported tions 
Claimed 
Due 
1938 $ 4,878.09 $ 9,128.24 $ 4,250.15 $114.75 
19:39 18,747.65 29,558.48 10,S10.83 291.90 
1940 2s477.87 15,304.97 12,82'7.10 346.35 
In the decision of the· Appeal Tribunal, affirmed by 
the Industrial Commission, without hearing, and 
from which this- appeal is taken, the Appeal Tri-
bunal decided that the auditor should not have in-
cluded as wages for the year 1938 certain items of 
stock issued to Stella Dysart totalling in par value 
$3222.60. With this we agree, but 've further clain1 
that for th~t year there was an amount of $3153.07 
which 'vas received by persons not. employees of the 
Company, called in comn1on pal' lance ''bird dog 
salesmen." This is shown by the Company's Ex· 
hibit Al-5, first column of figures. So that there 
is nothing due for that year. These t'vo fjgures 
added together total $6375.67. The Dep·artment 
claims a total of $9l2R.24 paid in wag·es for that 
yPar. Dfilucting the $6375.67 therefron1 leaves 
$275·2.57, which should have been the amount of 
\Yages the Companv should have paid ~on. How-
ever, it reportfld and paid on a total \\rage of 
~4818.09, which was actually $2152'.52 in excess of 
its real wageR. There 'vas, therefore, an over pay-
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1nent fvr the year 1D3S, in an amount equal to 2.7 
pereent of $:213:2.52, or $51.12. 
'rhe decision appealed from left unaltered the 
amount fixed by the auditor a.s additional "\rvagieS 
paid by the Company in 1939 and not reported, to-
wit: $10,810.83. The Company claims that this 
amount should be reduced by the sum of $5567.43, 
as being the total amount received during that year 
by persons not in the Company's employ, being so-
called ''bird dog salesmen.'' This amount is shown 
on the Comp-any's Exhibit A, pp·. 1-5, the second 
column of figures. The net "\Yages not reported 
that year would therefore be $10,810.83 minus 
$5567.43, or $5243.40. Since the Company in 193R, 
by mistake> had rep·orted its total wages as $4878.09, 
whereas it should have been $2752.57, a.s already 
sho-wn, and had paid contributions on the larger 
sum, we eontend it should receive credit f'or the 
overage on its 1939 contribution liability. This 
\\rould reduce the $5243.40 for 1939 by $2125,5·2., 
leaving a net of $3116.88 unreportrd wa.ges paid 
\vith an additional contribution due for tnat year 
of $84.16, based on 2.7 percent of such unreported 
wages. 
Th€l decision reduced the total unreported wages 
paid in 1940, as fixed by the auditor, from $12:,827.10 
to $11.710.10, eliminnting from wages -p~id certain 
~.tock isstted to 1\fr. Thompson and Mr. Hunsaker 
fts considerat1on for obtaining oil leases f1·om 
them. With this elimination we agree. But we 
eontr.nd that there should also he eliminated the 
fnrther sum of $1670.87 p.aid to "bird dog sale~ .. 
men" that year, as shown by Company's Exhibit B, 
pp. 1-2 ~ that therp should also he eliminated the 
~urn of ~1 J .11 R.qo ,vhi(lh rPpre8ents the par value 
(hut not thr- rPasonRh1P Pash value) of stock issued 
to offirrrs and others fnr S('rvicr~ that year. With 
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these further elilninations there would be nothing 
owing for the year 1940, as the Company reported 
and paid contributions on wages slightly in excess 
of what it actually had to report and pay, as con1 
pared with the auditor's report and the decision 
appealed from. 
lt thus appears that the Department has cla~sified 
as wages, on \vhich it claims tbe Company is lia,ble 
for contributions to the unPmployment compPnsa-
tion fund, moneys received by persons, called bird 
dog salesmen, hereinafter referred to as solicitorfo;, 
'vhom the Company claims 'vere not its employees. 
It further appears that the Department is claim-
ing that the Company is liable to pay contributions 
nnon the basiF, of thP par· value o.f stock issued to 
its officers and others for serviceR, without any 
evidence or sho,ving whatsoever as to its reason-
:tble cash or market value. We will rl1~russ tl·e~P 
t"To phases of the appeal in their ordPr. 
I. 
v\7ER.E THE '~BIRD DOG S~t\LESlVlEN '' IN 'Ii"HE 
E~fPLOYMENT OF THE CO:\tP ANY SO AS 
TO MAKE THF} CO·MP ANY LIABLE F< >R 
CONTRTBUTIO:t-JS B_.\..SEl) lJPON '1, HE 
}\MOUNT THEY RECEIVF~D? 
On this question there is no diRpute in the facts. 
T-w·o persons \Vho performed this kind of 'vork, one, 
Mr. Butler, called by the Companv, ani! the (\ther, 
'\fi~s .Albert~on, called by the Department, both t.es-
tifiPd as to the method of opcrnt.ion. Mr. Butler 
testified that he was persuaded by an acquaintance 
to attend \Vl1a.t she said 'vas a free lecture on L.Lc 
resources of Utah. At tlH~ meeting he mpt a Mr. 
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Rigby, an old acquaintance fron1 (~ache V ....alley. 
Rigby asked Butler to solicit prospects fo1" h1111. 
(p. 21). Rig·by stated "he could give me a job as 
solicitor f.or him.'' (p. 29). Rigby "ra.~. ""hat vras 
called a divisional manag1er. (p. 12). 'rhat meant 
that he had a group of. solicitors which was called 
his division. (pp. 27-28). Butler went out and g:,t 
prospects for Rigby. (p. 12). Prospects would be 
secured by But1~r as he happenecl to see hie friends 
anywhere he met them. 
There was a general sales manager, Campbell, 'vho 
had under him six or seven division heads who did 
the selling of stock. These division heads hnd to 
perfect their own sales force. The tJon1pany had 
nothing to say as to whom the division hea.d C1TI--
ployed as solicitor. Butler was at liberty to go 
anywhere; wasn't controlled by anybody , neither 
Ri?'h~r nor ~nyonP el~e. Righv h~rl to consnlt no 
one in the Company in securing Butler to a.ct as 
solicitor. The division head fixed the amount of 
compensation he would pay a solicitor and it var~ed 
from ti1ne to time according to the division head ·b 
"~1lingness to split with the solicitor.. He simply 
divided hi~ co1nmi~sion V\7hich he got f1orn the Corn-
pany for selling ih~ stock \"\~th the solicitor who 
hronght in th~ prosprct 'vith ~rhom a ~alP was 
made. All the solicitor did was to bring the di~i­
si0n head (Rigby) in contact vvith the pro-spect .. 
(pp. 13-15). 
The Company 'vould he a.dvised of the split between 
~he division head and solicitor and it \V011ld see that 
each got his Rhare· according to the Rpllt arrang·ed. 
hy them. as all money on a stocl{ sale " 7flS t.nrned 
in to the Company and it then divide~ the cvnu1n~­
~ion owing to thP division head betwee11 hiro and 
thP pa-rticular solicitor entit.lr-d to a nart thereof 
:lrrorilinQ' to the tern1~ tl1p rliYi~ion head h~.d ag~re~~ 
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to. (pp. 16, 17). 'rhe solicitor got wlaatever the 
division head felt like giving·. The solicitors came 
and went as they plea"ed; they "\\7f~r~ nt~t undt~ 1· an_y· 
body in any way. (p. lb). The sales manager had 
no control 'vhatever over solicitors. At no tin1e 
'vere they told to do any ~ertain "\\70rk. They \Vent 
out on their own. (p. 21). They carriPil no pl'os., 
pectus and no literature. Butler had a contract 
book form furnished by the c•o1npany b11t h0 did 
not attempt to take su bscripti0ns until a!ter hl .. ob-
tained a license from the Securities Co1n1nission 
as agent. The solieitors had no right to 8ell and 
could. not get signatures to coHtracts to pt..trch!!se 
stock. The Company did hold sales 1neetings in 
the mornings \\"'hich the solicitors could attend as 
they saw fit at \vhich information concerning tho 
Company's prospects would be given and informa· 
tion would be given on how best to approach people 
to interest them in investing in the Company. (p 
27). 
Miss Albertson was a friend of Miss Dysart, the 
general manager, president and treasurer of the 
~company, and came heTe from I_jos Angeles at the 
latter's invitation. She testified she performed 
services as solicitor under the same circumstancP~ 
::lR t0~tified by Butler. The Rolicitor did not have 
to buy stock of the Company before beginning the 
'vork of sending in prospects. Of course,' a person 
who owned stock in the Coml)any could be 1nore per. 
suaRive in interesting people. 8he was, ho,\7ever, 
'Paid a salary of $8.00 per week through Miss 
Dysart. She informed the manager she couldn't 
make enough and " 7011ld have to quit. .J._~s a result 
she was given thiR $8.00 per week through ~Iiss 
Dvsa.rt.. ( pp. 42, 45) although she claims she was 
n11ite Ruccessful in gettingo -nro~pects in. {p. 36). 
It i~ clear thHt Rhe "rq~ Mi~~ Dy~art'~ pt~otegy~ in 
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coming here fron1 California (p. 47) and that the 
other solicitors cannot be gi"'Ouped with her in de· 
termining whether they were in the Company's enl-
ploy. But even she could devote aR rnuch or as 
little time to the \Vork of soliciting) and could go 
any\\rhere, as she 'vished. The solicitor V{i1S fur· 
nished cards on which he wrote his name and \vhich 
he ga.ve to prospects to be left at the desk when the 
pro~pects attended the lecture. Company's Exhibit 
-1 is a sample of this card. 
It W'a~ stipul3ted thgt the divisi0n heads were em· 
ployees of the Oompany, but that they did not have 
any po,ver to E?mploy anyonE on behalf of the Corn 
pany. 
Mr. Ellis, the Department's auditor, testified that 
the bQoks of the Company showed that sou1e of the 
solicitor~ had a drawing account with the Company 
\Yhieh \Yas offset \vith commissions, but not on a 
regular \Yeekly basis. There did not appear fron1 
the books to be any balancing- of these accounts. 
\'T e contend that under this evidence the solicitors 
'vere not in the Con1pany's employment. They were 
~neh per~on~ aR the division head, salesman, for 
the ('iompany eould persuade to talk to their friends 
and .2;et the salesn1an in contact \vith such pros-
pPrt~.. If the salesman ,,~as successful in making a 
~ale he divided his con1mission with the solicitor 
\vho g·ot th(\ prospect in, and the pere:~ntage of the 
commission which w~nt to the solicitor '\"'as fixed 
\vholly by the salesman. If th~ salesrnan 'vas I'Ot 
sncce~sfnl in n1aldng a sale the ~~olicitor ~ot nothin~. 
Whether he r0r0ived anything-· depended entirely on 
th~ ahility of the Rale~man to make n salP and if a 
c;a](? was marle the amount the solicitor got .i_p ... 
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pended entirely upon \Vbat the salesn1an \Vas \Yill-
ing to allow. 
The Company, in paying direct to the ~olicitor, 
merely took the responsibility of seeing that the 
division of the com1nission \vas n1ade as agreed in 
order) it is to be inferred, to pres~rvP goon feel-
ing~ and avoid trouble that might arise should a 
salesman fail to make the division himself after re· 
ceiving his commission fro1n the Co1npany. The 
'-Yhole thing sirnply an1oun tPd to this: If Butler, for 
instance, chan~ed to meet an acquaintanee on the 
street he could, if he desired, tell his acqr!a:intanee 
'vhat he kne,v about the Comrany and its prospr .... ~ts 
of striking oil and could, if he deQired, invite his 
acquaintance to attend the lP.ctures \vh1~h V\'Pre bP-
]ng given at the Company's office. The invitation 
could be in any form or it mi~·ht be in the form of 
the card. Exhihit 4. The carcl 11arl the :1dditionnl 
attraction of advising- thrrt prizes wou1o be given 
away. He, could employ any means he desired to 
get his friend in contact \vith Rie:by. If Rigby sue .. 
ceeded in making a sale then Bntler \Vould he en-
titled to a split on Rigby's rommissior1~ bnt Righy 
rleterminrd ho\v mnch the split \V0u1d bP. In brin!r-
ing about the corit/art het,veen the prosnect and the 
sal~sman the solicitor was free of all direction and 
control by the Companv and rn.r the sales1nan, both 
under his agree-ment with ltl1e sale8man and in fact. 
This hein,g true;. the solicitor did not perform ser-
vice~ for thP Comnanv under a contract of hire or 
for 'vages and "therefore the relationsl1in was one 
that n~ver rame within the sconP of tl1e act hecau~R 
he ( solieit:nr) was not in emnlovment. that would 
hrinQ' him \vitl!in the art, towit. renderin.~· personal 
~ervices (for the Company) under a contract of hire 
or for wages.'' 
Fuller Brush C:o. v. I11dustrinl C1ommiR~.jon 
of1Jtah~ 104 P. (2rl) 201: ... U1ah .... 
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See also 
In re Binder, :21 N. Y. S. (2d) 36~, 
where it wa.s held that one ':vho solicited magazine 
~ubscriptions on commission basis but ·who could 
work anywhere she pleased, there being no check 
upon her time, no hours required, she could use 
her own sales methods, gave no \Vritten reports, 
such a one wa<s not an en1ployee as she was. under 
no supervision or control. 
Certainly, the statute require8 a condition of em-
ployinent to exist before contributions can be ex-
acted thereunder. Whether there is employtnent 
must be determined initially from standards which 
the law affords. Supervision or eontrol by the 
party sought to be charged as an employer over the 
party sought to be held an employee must exist be-
f.orp th0r~ .. ~an he a re1ation>3hip of emp1oYJnent. 
'rhPrP n1nst he a contract of hire~ express or Im-
11Eecl 
It i~ evident by· examining Company's Exhibit A 
1-5, that nu1nerons persons referred prospects that 
pnrrhased stock. In the year 1938 only five solicit-
or~ out of a total of 120 solicitors received n1ore 
than $100.00 during that year for this kind of activ-
itY. and only 13 more received in excess' of $50.00. 
T n 19~9, out of a total of 230 solicitors, only 14 re-
cPiYecl more than $100.00'that entire year, and only 
10 more received above $50.00. It is clear from this 
that the vast majority of these solif~itors devoted 
little thnc to I this activity Rnrl simply· interestrcl P. 
f0'\T of their acquaintenances in investing in the 
Company'R stock to drill a test well for oil, as I\I r. 
BntlPr pnt it. It "Tas almoRt a community under-
tn1dng1 of many people 'vho 'vere convinced thPrr 
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were good prospects of finding oil ·and tl1ey 'vere 
'villing to recomn1end the investment to their 
friends. The evidence shows, and the fact is, that 
the Company has about 1900 stockholders. It cer· 
tainly seems far fetched to conclude that these 
several hundred persons, who got their frie·nds to 
see a salesman, can be classed as being in th~ e1n .. 
ployment of the Company and so form the basis for 
making the Company's treasury respond in pay-
ing contributions with money obtained in the sale 
of this stock to their friends and, for that matter, 
with money they themselves invested in the Com-
pany in purchasing stock for themselves. 
The setup is a good deal similar to the one used by 
aluminum salesmen a few years ago. The salesma.n 
\vould give a free dinner at a home for the home 
owner and a number of the latter's guests, with the 
understanding that during the evening the sales .. 
man rould make a sales 'talk and se-ll his wares if 
he could. The home owner was given a piece of 
aluminum as a present in addition to the meal for 
his guests for his part in bringing the guests, as 
prospects, in contact with the salesman. Certainly, 
it could not be maintained that. the home owner was 
in the employ of the aluminun1 comp.a,ny so that it 
must pay unemployment contributions based upon 
the value of the piece of aluminum and the meal 
given the home owner. 
The Appeal Tribunal ouotes from Sec. 19 (h) of 
the Art, Chapter 52, 1939 I_jaws, as fol1 O'\Vs : 
"Each individual emploved to perforn1 or· 
to assist in -rprforming the '\Vork of any 
n Q'Pnt- or emp]o~vee of .~n employin9.' unit 
Rhall he deemed to he employed by SU~h em-
ploying unit. for all the purposes of this 
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..._>\_ct, 'vhether such individual '\\ras hired or 
paid directly by such en1ploying un~t or by 
such agent or employee, provided, the ein-
ploying unit had actual or constructive 
knowledge of the work,'' 
and concludes that because the division head or 
salesman secured the 'Services of these sol~citors 
they must be classed as employees of the Company. 
In the first place this section requires that there 
be an emplo)rment. There cannot be an employ-
ment without control or supervision. That initial 
determination must still beo made. ]"urther the em .. 
ployment mu~t be one "to perform or to assist in 
performing th~ work'' of the agent or enlploye,e. 
These solicitors were not employed to pnrform or 
assist in the performance of the 'vork of the sales-
man. They didn't do any of his work or any part 
of it. 1,hey n1erely helped him to increase his con-
tacts. They had no license to do his wor-k or any 
part of it and had they attempted to do it or to 
assist hin1 in doing it they '"onld have vio]ated the 
Securities Act. 
J n the second place the salesman could not hire any-
one to do a.ny of his "\Vork or to, assist hhn. He had 
no sneh power from the Company and the C'o·mpany 
(lould not avoid running afoul the Securities Act 
~f it obtained agents in this fa:;;hion and did not 
have them licensed. 
In the third place the section must contemplate 
that there is a relationship of emplo~Ter and em-
p~loyee by virtue of a hirin.q for the comp·any by the 
agent or employee. The Company must either have 
authori?:ed the ag-ent or employee to hire the indi-
vi(lllfll in question or mnst have ratified the hiring 
in the Company'~ name hy having kno,vledge of the 
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hiring and failing to repudiate it, permitting· the 
individual to do the work of the agent or employee. 
In no other way could the individual in question be 
t..~onsidered an employee of the Co1npany. Certainly 
if an agent sees fit to hire some one on his own be-
half, never intending to hire on behalf of the cora-
pany, and accepts full responsibility for the pay-
ment of the one he hires, he is not precluded from 
doing so by the section above quoted. The inter-
pretation of that section by the Appeial Tribunal 
would 1nake Huckleberry ]'inn the employee of Tom 
~awyer's aunt, when Huck got permission of Tom 
to paint the fence for Tom, and the aunt saw Huck 
painting. The ~ection n1nst receive a reasOl•ahlf' 
construction. 
This point was decided in the case of 
Wisconsin Bridge ·& Iron Co. v. Rarnsay, 
233 Wis. 467; 290 N. W. 199, 
,vhore the Court held that to hold those hirr(1 
{claimants) 
'•employees of the company, Drew·s must: 
have been an employee of the con1pany in 
the sense that he tvas hiring the clai1nants 
for and in behalf of thr: rompany as its 
ag'ent." 
Certainlv that is the onlv rea"0nahle construction 
. . 
to he given to section in question. If the agent 
hires with the rig·ht to hire_. then the person hired 
is an employee of the Company. If he hires 'vith-
out right to hire, but hires on behalf of the Com· 
pany, and not on his own behalf, and the Company 
knows actually or constructively of the hiring a.nd 
thP doing of "\\rork thereunder then the person hired 
becomes an employee of the Company by estoppel 
or ratification, under the terms of said seetion. 
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II. 
'fHE DEP ARTME~NT WAS NO'I AU'l,HUR .. 
IZED '1~0 BAS.bl A UO-N'fRIBUTIO,N LIABIL-
ITY 0~' THE COi\lP ANY UPON THE STOCK 
· ISSUED 'rO OF~-,IC:hlRS AND 01'HERS 
FOR ~:b}R\7ICES. 
~ection 1~ (p), C~hapter 52, 1939 Laws, 
provides as follo\vs: 
~' 'vV ages' means . . . the cash value of all 
remuneration payable in any medium other 
than ca~h . . . '_l1he i·easonable cash value 
of re1nuneration payable in any medium 
other than cash . . . shall be estimated 
and determined in accordance 'vith rules· 
prescribed by the comn1ission. '' 
Here the undisputed facts show that the Company 
is engaged in a "wild cat" oil drilling venture. Its 
stock has no market or cash value. If there is oil 
it will he valuable; if there is no oil it will be worth-
less. There is an entire absence of any basis by 
\Yhich the Department determined or could deter-
Inine it~'' reasonable cash value.'' Some reasonable 
standards must he followed. The record as it stands 
sho'\\rs the stock has no cash value. That is the only 
evidence there is in the record bearing upon its 
value. Furthermore, there is no finding by the 
.L\ppeal Tribunal or the Industrial Conunission as 
to the value of the stock, or that it has any value at 
all. There i~ simply a legal conclusion that the 
Company paid '\\'ages in the year 1940 in a eertain 
amount. which amount includes an amount equal-
ling the par value of all stork issued by th(J Com-
nanv that vear for services and 'vithont whjch 
I • o 
amount there "'\\110nld he no furt.h(:lr contributions' 
payable for that ~~enr. Surely, hefore the _Depart-
ment can be entitled to contribution~ based upon 
n rrmnneration marlP in stock it· 1nust, by reason ... 
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able standards, determine the cash value of such 
stock and there m11st be in evidence something or. 
some facts fron1 which the cash value can reason-
~bly be determined. There is an entire absence of 
~ny finding .as to cash value, and had there been a 
finding on that matter it would have been totally 
without support in the evidence as the record 
stands. As a matter of fa.ct a. finding of cash value 
"\Vould have been contrary to the evidence in the rec-
ord for the evidence therein discloses that the 
stock has no cash value. 
We -respectfully submit that the decision of the 
A·ppeal Tribunal and Industrial Commission should 
'be vacated. The Company is engaged in determin-
ing whether there is oil in the White's Valley 
structure in Boxelder County. It has no revenue 
or income. Whatever money it receives is from the 
sale of stock. vVe respectfully submit that the lavl 
did not intend that it should take from its treasury J , 
such money to pay unemployrnent benefits for 
people whom it never employed and who only pro-
cured somP of their friends to investigate the Com .. 
pany's prospects and put them in the \Vay of seeing 
a representative of the Company. 
And "\Ye further submit that the statute did not in-
tend tha.t where stock has no cash value, but the 
Company's officers are willing to take a gamble 
'vith the Company by accepting stock for services 
rendered, money paid in for the purchase of stock 
should be withdrawn and paid into the unemploy- ·:1 I 
ment fund for the benefit of such officers. Fur-
thermore to use the par value of stock in a wild-ca.t 
oil venture as its cash value, without anything 




Attorney for Appellant. 
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